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Society NotelS
MrH. Pearl Croom of Elizabeth, 

street is visiting her daughter in 
Columbia, S. C. 4 1

Mrs. Ester R. Jones has return- 
•il to her rome from Duke hospi
tal and is steadily improving.

Seen in the city Monday after
noon were Supt. T, A. Hamme of 
the Oxford Orphann«e, Marshal 
Shejmrd of I ’a. and Robert Slie- 
tmrd of Oxford.

The Missionary group of Mount 
Qilead Baptist Church had a joint 
meeting Monday night a t the 
'hurch for the discns.sion of plans 
for the coming Woman’s Home 
Foreign Missionary Convention.

J .  U. Lowe, Commander of 
Weaver McLean Popt of the 
American Legion, has been ap- 
])ointed Chairman of the Durham 
Division of the British-American 
Ambul.nnce Drive.

The Community Club sponsored 
“ fishing party”  a t the home of 

Mrs. Paulino Carter on Colfax 
St. Saturday night, July 19. Those 
attending were:

Mesdames Mary Gordon, Loi|iise 
bV'ilHams, Pauline Carter,

Lioaise 
r, Lu

cinda Tatum, Ara Tucker, Carrie 
flillis, Elsie Mooro, Mary King; 
Messrs. lierm an Tucker, Nokomis 
Carter, Roy Crawford, Proxtie 
King, Duratha Wiggins, ClilTord 
Jenkins, Loftin Gil)son, Allen 
Bradley, and Miss Antha Smith.

Miss Dorothy Hyman and her 
mother are spending a few days 
in Baltimore with Miss Hyman’s 
aunt.

Albright Notes
Miss Minnie Rqjera left the 

city Friday night for I’ittntnirgH 
and Braddock, pa. where she will 
spend two weeks with her rela
tives.

Ernest Thouii>son, H. J . Rogers 
and Willinni Pedily motored to 
South Carolina I'Viday night.

Mrs. Ethel Morris fronj New 
Bern is spending a few weeks 
with Miss Annie (>ews on Hyde 
Parke Avenue.

Miss Janice Rogers, Willie 
Kthel Hall, Charles Alston, Syl
vester and Westy Mitchell motored 
to Virgiinia Sunday afternoon.

The Flore De Lora Club of Al
bright is giving a  weiner roast 
Friday night at the home o f  Mrs. 
Kugene Jamison.

Miss Flora Clay is ill a t her 
home on Gray St.

A birthday luncheon was given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
Cannady in honor of theirr son, 
John Sterlin, Monday afternoon. 
Thp house was decorated with 
beautiful cut flowers. The 
guests played many interesting 
games. Thoso prersent Avere Ethel 
Thompson, Jaiiies Alston, Helen 
Hoskins, and Tommy Turner.

Mr. Morris from New Bern was 
visiting his wife in the city Sun
day afternoon.

a SALAD to pacl̂  
for a PICNIC i

by Dorothy Creig

A  PICNIC salad, according to my notions, should be easy t 
make, simple to pack and, Hiost important of all, shoul 

atlll boast of fine zestful flavor when eaten setveral hours later.' 
. Maybe that’s a lot to ask of any picnic-going salad. But

y  Mrs. Roosevelt Praises Negro Achieyiements ait 
'_______ Hampton Movie Premiere

I '

' ( C H A E L O T T E

t^ocials Note!^

Mrs. Booaerelt ta presented with Uie Drat edition of “SwtBr U rn "  l>eft to rlxhi: Loreuo White, who was (he narrator durinf the showing of the 
Hanpton InsHtnte flhn at Hyde Park; Robert H. Hall, fln t tener; Oeorfc HauUton, second tenor; Mrs. Eoosevelt, Charles H. FUx. Jeremiah 
Thomas, baritone, and WlUlam L. Byrd, bass.

Willi,im (ULth) ,\Ii .iinder of 
Kah'igh a viMitor in the city
Tu<-(ilay. Mr. the
former manager of t'h,. ra ro lina  
Tinif < barltitte Otliee.

M l Helen Phillip'' n t 
itreet who :■< » juitii^nt at 
<aniaritnn H<r>pic d ,  i -  repo r ted

iinprovifie.

The men of Littl* Ro#k «nnf^hM r̂ j, ‘'leoriria Wright, former
r. -ident of Chnrlotte wa- i„ the a bSnqaet TL..r,-
city la t week, viiitiug friend;
mill r« lativ)

dav ev’eninff honoring th«̂  lidie^ 
of the rhiin'h. Around IW  
vrer«' [>re'w-nt.

Charles H. Flax presents the “SwIbk itOw” albwn to Mrs. Eoowvett In. 
the ilbrarjr ot the sammer White House.

The Hampton Institute quartette with Charles H. Flax, baritone soloist, 
at the summer White House. Left to right: Robert H. Hall. Jeremiah 

#  Thomas, Mr. flax, WUliam L. Byrd and Georre Hamilton.

I’.i hop J. \V. Shnw of Birminii 
hani, Ala. who wav appoint-'I to 
ijikc over thi' work of th-- late 
Hi'hop W. Kyles was in the 
Sunday and preached to a l;irge 
jind ajtpreeiative iindifnee Siin-< 
(Ifiy morning at Little Rook 
church. Visiting pa-rtor^ present 
to hear the bishop werr D.jetors 
Buford Oordon, .1. Tross, and 
presiding Eider Hunter.

Ellis Ilunfer of the Greenville 
se<‘tion who was io^riou.^ly injur
ed on bis job last week at Swift 
and Co is a patient at Goo<l 
Spmarifan TTô ipitnl and i t  is re
ported tha t he is doin'; fair.

Miss ^fae B. Tv<on of South 
Brevard street returned l.ome 
after vi.siting friends in Richmond 
•Vrid Maryland.

r>r. E. E. Blackman w ta  hm t 
at snrpri's,' birthday lawn
party lart W-den.-iday at hi/- 
liome on : laklawn Avenin* honiir- 
in" hi- wife Mry. E. E. Blaek- 
man.  ̂ .

I>r. and Mrs..Lather Smith and 

two chihfren, IjOther Jr. and 
Sandra Kay of A)rome Coflege, 
in iss. were the gneat of t)r. 
nn«l Mr«. .7 Eugene Alexander'< 
for a few tiours last week atr 
they i>assed through the eity 
from fhirham, enroute to the ir] ' 
home in Mias.

T here w as a tim e  w hen th«- 
professions had th e  eth ics and  
business m en g o t th e  money b u t  
th e  balancing  process is under
way.

Exquisite Decorative Doilies are Grocheted '

there’s really nothing to It it you 
hi'o Just careful about one or two 
(ittle points.

One is—keep your salad mixture 
moist, and use ingredients ot keen 
bright flavor. Then pack the salad 
lO look tempting. Individual paper 
cups offer a way to do this.

A favorite picnic salad of mine Is 
this ham and vegetable mixture. It 
is delicious, travels superbly and 
Is hearty enough to appeal to fresh

aif'Sharpened appetites:
Ham’Vefletabie PIcnIo Salad

t  cups diced celery 
i  cups diced ham 
1 can condensed veKetabie soup 
6 tablespoons salad or mayoiinaiss 

dressing
Combine the diced celery, dice* 

ham, vegetable soup and mayon 
naise. Mix and chill thoroughly 
Pack into paper cups and garnisl 
with strips of pimiento or aiicol 
of hard-cooked e r’’ -von '

\ HYDE PARK, N. Y^-Mrs. Prank- 
)in D. Roosevelt was thanked for 

! tit̂ r long, devoted interest iu the 
cause of Negro Americans last 

. Thursday when Hampt<m Institute 
tfavfe the premiere performance of a  

. color motion picture on its pro- 
I frtim of "Education for Life” before 
vnc First Lady and aiiprogdmatsly 

I ICO of her friends in the Library of 
(he summer White House in Hyde

- rhe Hampton Institute Quartette 
; picsented a program o/. spirituals 
uJoT€ the motion picture showing 
tna Charles H. Flax, baritone solo- 
bt from Hampton, presented Mrs. 
t\oo6evelt with the first edition, of 
'‘^ v in g  Low,” a new VictOT album,

of si^tuala by the Quartette.
Mrs. Roosevelt, H introducing the 

program, praised the strides being 
made in all fields by Negroes and 
told of her experiences in  flying re
cently with Negro pilots, ^ e  said 
that she hoped that -there would 
soon be an executive dlscritnination 
order for the am ed fwces, similar 
to the IVesident’s recent proclama
tion against dlscnminatlw  in de
fense industries. Robert Ogden 
Purves. vice-)>rs8ldent and treawrer 
of the coUcee. cJso qWke.

The picture, produced by Hamp
ton hi cooperation with the Hannon 
Foundation, was directed and ptioto- 
graphed by Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
G i^er, who won t^_l940 a w i^

for the best educational short <m 
16mm. film. H ie picture was ac-« 
companled by a narrative by 
Lorenzo White, of the Hampton 
Institute stafl.

Singers frcxn Hampton Institute 
were among the first to introduce 
and spread the appreciation of 
authentic Negro spirltoals in the 
United States. B&ny of the best 
known spirituals today were care
fully taken down from the lips of 
Hamilton si^ents. wha entered 
school in its early life, and perma
nently recorded in the school’s pub
lication "Religious Folk Songs ot 
the Negro as Sung at Hampton 
Zostltute.'*

Members of the quartette, which

began its 68th annual summer tou 
with last week’s Hyde Parle per 
formance. are all graduates a 
Hampton Institute. They a re  
Geca^ Hamilton, second tenor 
Robert H. Hall, flrst tenor. Jeremla' 
Thomas, baritone; and Wlllium I 
Byrd, bass. Mrs. Thomas, senlc 
member of the group, has 
singing with the group since 
This year the quartette wili 
Joined and led by Charles H. Fla. 
(»e of Hampton’s best known sins 
ers, who, in his student days, tourc 
Europe with the Hampton CUol 
Dorothy Maynor. celebrated sopran 
was also a  member of Uie san 
singing group while a student '■ 
H am t^n  Institute

The .Junior Missionary Society 
of Mt. Gilead Batist Chureh met 
at the home of Miss Geneva Mc
Donald (in Hillside Avenue Tues
day nipht. The meeting was a 
successful one.

WALLTOWN
Miss Louise Davis, u resident 

Ilf New York, is speiidin^i; some 
time with her mother, Jlrs.
.lan<*tte Davis of 1013 Thini SI-

Miss Rita Davis of Thivl SI. 
bus returned home after spend
ing two weeks in New York with 
iier aunt, Mrs Annie Love.

Miss Thelma Melver of llUi 
Fourth Str(‘<‘t, is spendiiiK two 
weeks with her "rand.nother, 
Mrs. Melver, and her .aunt, Mrs. 
MaijKio Evans of nyde-sPark Ave.

Miss Darious Stroud and Mrs. 
V'iola Hall have returned from a 

■/ vacation in New York

Lucille Barbee. I^ots of {'anies 
were played with plenty of music 
for entertainment. A delii ious ice 
course with confectionaries wei'e 
served to the following guests; 
Misses Ethel Rapier, Martha and 
Myrtha Green, Christine and 
Mapalenp Barbee, Minnie Sev;ard, 
Jessie O ’JTeal, Pauliine Barbee, 
Grace AVilliams and Janet Wil
liams, Messrs Charlie Barbee, 
Mordel and James M<Neil, Tom
mie Ollie Lee Johnson
\Yilson and .Tessie Barbee and 
J4dmnie Dennis, Mesdames Emma 
Thompson, Addie and Dorn Bar
bee, Martha Stanley, Mittie Mc
Cray. A delightful evening was 
spent.

Sirs. Annin Mayo and daugh
ter, Mildred anrt Miss Edna Gab
le have returned to the city from 
New York after spending two 
weeks. ^

Month
STARRECIPI

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-R ising F lo u r

Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

DO DROP IN 

to

THE HOLLYWOOD INN
“If Not Satisfied...Don’t Tell 

Others. . .  Tell Us**
t

118 S. Manffum St. Prop. Mrs. Hayswood

Miss Mary Edwards, who was a 
guest of Mrs. Kva Davis of Se
cond Street, has returned to her 
home in Marksville, N. C.

Miss Kaehel 4)avis, daughter of 
Mrs. Eva Jj^vis is a t iiome 
visiting her mother. Miss Davis 
is a resident of New York.

Friends of Mrs. Alice Green of 
East Pettigrew Street will be glad * 
to know she is improving after 

undergoing an oi>eration at Daike 
Hospital.

Miss Katherine Moore is a t 
honip after undergoing an cPera- 
Uon l i t  l^i'ieobi

Miss Louise Dawson returned 
home after spemling some time, 
in New Jersevy

□ -

East Durhani
-n

□ -

BY BflES. A. J. STANLEY
□

Mrs. Addie Louise Ray of Jer  
sey City, visited several of her 
relatives here for a week while 
visiting she was thi> house guest 
of Mrs. Corn Barbee of Petti
grew Street.

Beforp her return she was en
tertain at a farwell party given 

.at the home of her aunt, Mrs-

Miss Dorohy I’l.ini is able to be 
out afrain Avith her friends after 
having being confined in her 
home with a recent i'lness.

Misses Martha and Martha 
Oreen spent Sujiday in Raleigh.

By BETTY IBARGLAY

Ridicule bread pudding as much 
as you please but here is a bread 
pudding recipe that la entitled to 
“star” rating for the month. Try 
it once and you’ll have an entirely 
new viewpoint on bread pudding as 
a  dessert. Today is an excellent 
time to make this pudding, for the 
market is well supplied with those 
Juicy Valencia sidmmer oranges.

Sunny Bread Puddlno 
S eggs, beaten 

ly i  cups sugar 
^  teaspoon salt 

cups orange juice 
, 4 cups cubes from day-old bread

cup grated coconut 
2 tablespoons raisins 
Combine eggs, sugar, salt and 

orange Juice. Pour over bread. 
Stir in raisins and coconut. Bake 
In buttered baking dish (350’ P.) 
about 30 minutes, or until set. In
crease heat (450° F.) to brown 
peaks. Serve with orange sauce. 
(Serves 6.)

Orange Pudding Sauce 
1 tablespoon nornstarch 

hi cup sugar
1 teaspoon grated orange peel 
1 cup orange Juice
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 tablespoons butter

Mix cornstarch, sugar, peel and 
orange Juice. Boil 5 minutes. Re
move from Are. Add lemon Juice 
and butter. ‘Serve hot. (Serves 4-6.)

Greensboro, Ju ly  30. — A 
southbound Southern Railway 
fre ig h t t ra in ,  apparently  side
tracked  from  teh m ain line by 
an  opened switch, crashed th r u  
an  iron fence and concrete 
ab u tm en t to  drop more th a n  20 
feet over an em bankm ent jUst 
east of th e  passenger s ta tion  
on E ast Market s t ree t  a t  e ig h t 
o’clock Wednesday m orning.

l|<H E  final, exquisite touch to any decorative achemc, aad oae-thM fM  
•I- can contribute youraelf, is found in dainty ncedlcwoA R and crod wtad 
doilies are part of our American tradition, and here is a aet 4f'd w ii 
which will enhance the beauty of your buffet or lend durm  io an o cc^  
■ional table. These goasamer, web-Uke doilies crocheted, ia  m trccnif^. 
crochet cotton will look crisp and fredi after repeated tnbbmga in i «U1 
cost you just 2(X to make. Doilies may also be entered ia a special dfM, in 
this year’s Natioa-Wide Crodiet Contest and will be jodced for nstiewT  
honors and cash prises. Directions for making these dralias and lietatM, 
of the Contest may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addresa^ 
envelope to the Needlework Department o f this paper, spedfyinf desigv 
No 72S4.

E n titled  '“Guidebook to  De
fense ,"  th e  booklet may be ob
ta ined w ith ou t cost upon appli
cations to  th e  Division of Com
merce and  Industry , D ep art 
m ent o f  Conservation and  De;*, 
j ia rtm ent, in  Raleigh, o r  to  
its b ranch  office, Room 275, 
Mayflower Hotel, W ashington, 
D. C.

Decline

The census shows that
the number of farm tenants de
clined slightlj’ during the 19IJ0-40 
period, a development probably 
associated with the decrease of 
sharecroppers in the South.

Same
Milk prod\u‘tiou per cow on 

July  1 was about the same ns in 
1940, whereas on June 1 it was .'I

1 percent larger than iu 194*̂ , re
ports the U. S. Bureau of Agrieul 
tural Economics.


